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When Judge

Levi

Baxter rapped for order in the atternoon ot

July 6, 1854, e.t Jackson, Michigan, hi.a ge.;vel eeboed the discontent
gripping the Ol.d lforthwest,

"Jellov 0,i tizene ot )lichigan , • • , ;, he

R!d, "let u• bow our heads and pray tox- e-uoceas in the great enter•

1
prise WbiOh has b�oUght us here."

4,000

In the oak groYe the heads ot

people ot oonviction bowed in agreement.

2

By nening ot tbat

� t� Republican party ot Ml.cbigan ft& an ac:compliahed tact.
The purpoee ot thia paper 18 to investigate the background ot
the Jaeuon convention of .Jl.tly 6, 1854, with part1cuJ.ar attention to
the role ot l'.l,l ..,,oo County,

tt ViU �ne the contribution ot

the Pree Soil eon'V'ention 1n Ka}NDB-�OO on June 21, 1854, �d will

attempt to •how that Without thit convention, the formation. of the
1tate �Y would

have

been sertouel.y del.aiYed,

1Unde:r the Oaks Oentem>.ial, tna. , 9£tio1al Souvenil:' !!•tot1
andrtP:'!!! look (Jackson, Mtehigan.c Jaokeon Printing dompa,.ny, 1954),
p. . .
2w1utem L1vingatone,
Vi
tone'• Bitto
of. the Re l>lican
(Detroit:
Wm
•.
Livingstone;
1900
,
I,
35.
were between
�l
(Detro1 t:
, 000 and 5,000 • , • " William Stocking, Under tl:}e
Detroit 'rribune, 1904), p. 43. "!he number present being variously
estimated at from 3,000 to S,000."

ere

O..•

l

TD AWJ?I.. SLAVERr AID A?frI ..ABOtrrIOIIBl' 8mINB:lf.r OI
KAUMAZOO OOUlfl'Y
The attitude of the people of Michigan toward siave:ey was the
product ot their origin and social posit-ion.· Parmers, along with
merchants, tradeSJaen, and profession.61 people, .migrated into Michigan
and Ka'lama�oo chief'ly from the n.ovthe.-tern 11tatea, Ohio, ana. Canada.
ly 1850 Bew !ork had contributed the greateet numbeir, with Ohio,
Canada, Vermont, Pennsylvania, Maaaachuaetts, ConnectiQut, &lld lfe11(
Jeraey tollowing in that order.3
lbat of M1.ch1gan' s settlers were oppo1ed to -au.very. W1th their
--.ger physical possessions, little money, and their hope tor a better
life,. they brought to ltich1se,n, d1rectly or indirectly, t)le valu�a $0.d
habits ot lew England.
slavery,

-.n

foremost UDng these we:re 1,ntolerarioe �

intense belief' that et.eh nan waa hl,s brother'• keeper, and

the rejection of a.rtU'icial. barriers of" class.

-They were fien of ;reU

giou11 con"l'i,ction, and they reve:red the gospel of eq.,,.i opportunity tor
f.,l.L
The Democratic organ in la) ..,zoo during the l.850' _.. wa, the
'!!:J!!9!r.oo Oe.ze�t�, edited by Volney llaae-11,

Thia weekly Md the local.
�

Whig Telegraph, edited by George A .. '1tch, persistently e�unde4 anti•
3Andrew

o.

Perejda, ..$ource1: end Diape:reaJ. of Mich1pn'J Popul.,..
tion," $chi@ .111.stoq,. XXXII (.Deqember, 1948), 355. 1ew York contr1•
buted the �atest number, 133,756, which was 33'j of Michigan's total.
;popul•t1on in 1850 of 397,654. Ohio contrfbuted l4,6TI ffJld Ca.nadit.
14,008. The eastern states contributing included Vel'U)nt ·with ll,113;
Penna-ylvan1a, 9,452; .Ma.ssachusetts, 8,167; Conneetic:ut, 6,751; e.nd
!few Jersey, 5,572 •

3
el.av ry views.
eion ot

•

"Slavery, i, said the Gazette in l.851, ,tis a tn,negre$•

law founded deeply in man'• moral nature, the penalty for

4
which will • • . coine.111

In an ad.dreea before the -�l IND8,'U>O County

Agric:\lltur&l Society on October 11, 1849, Joeeph R. Williuus-, eeboing
Kalema«oo'• etrong anti-slavery eentiment, pr•iaed the tanner's
1

,;

intelligent labor, n and berated n;mere stupid mecbanic-.1 woJ;"k.11

Be

concluded that Wllile ufreedom and intelligence an1Date labor &nd mul•
tiply its re.su.lts

,[",J

lessen itB t�its.11

. . .

sl&vttry and ignorance paralyze it and

5

8ut the hatred of slavery vhic;:h per'V'ad.ed southwestern Miohigan
rarely bred abol1tionism.

Aboli tionia.ts were a dis,tinct eec.t, united

by strong emotiol'UU bond$.

'?heir tundamentf.l conviction was t)lat

ale.very was a sin, in the erad1cat1on of which all men ehould join •.
They rejected the authority of the f'eden.l government ineotar as it
condoned slavery, and they refused to obey any- law$ recognizing that
detested institution.

During the forty yeazts from 1820 to 186'.), when

slavery beee.me ,'IJl e!QOtional Jymbol frequently unrelated to its realities,
so�thwestern Michigan tlSu.&lly remembered the dangers iJllpliQit in abol.1tion1am.

Late in 1839, when some lal --�o reG-identa prevented an

•bolit1onist :from delive;ring a lecture, they very lJ.kely represented
4-:.1■me'.00 Gazette, AUgUst 21, 1851.
5Joaeph ft. Williams, Address Delivered Before the
icultura.l
Soc1et ot lalamazoo Count .October ll 1
Xalamazoo Gazette Pr.int,
n,d. , p. 13, See also the Kalamazoo
Oe.zette, October 26, 1849,
�
.

.

.

q
1li1to
6aeorse 1'. l'uller (ed. ), NS.chi�: • .Centennial
.
'
- .. (Chicago t
The Lewi■ Publ.iehing Co., 1939), I, 30 ,

4

the substantial anti ..q.bolition1st sentiment at the Village.7

tn

1854, atter the Kansae-Ne'braska bill had been introduced by

Senator Douglas, the Gazette probe,bly expressed the predominant
opinion of its read.erst
We do not mean to deny that amng the warmest f'riends
ot the Union, are t.housends who earnestly desire the country
freed from the evil of human bondage; but w1th the class to
wh1cb we now refer, the rampc1t abol1t1on1at ••• , ean
claim no kindred, nor have we · ·any 8y1Jlpath1es in common.
/,!ihei/ deprecate the existen�e. of this lamentable institu•
ti.on in oui- mid.st, !Jug regard 1t as an evil ot far less
mag!11tude than an alienated Md frenzied people, a veakened
and hatet'Ul government, a d.1-ssevered Union, with d1sseY red
and rival interests, or any other calamity which •ball en•
danger the gloriogs fruits which we are enjoying as a \Ulited
and bf,ppy people,

·

An important exception to this less•tha.n..abol1t1on1at attitude in
K,,,18,Dl!JL"-OO

County was

Dr.

Nathan Macy

'tho-..

',

at Scboolcr,.tt. lorn in

18o3 ot Quaker parents in Jefferson County, Ohio, he waa Wluenced by
those atauneb abolitionists, BenJ-1.n L\.ul<lY and Charlee Oebom, and
9
etudied •t the Medical College ot ()hio. He engaged in "°-ti••l&very
activities &:fter lll0Ving to Schoolcraft in kalama�oo County in 1830.
He was the first vnyaician in kaJ&rna,v.oo County and the second 1n
71&Jama,zn9 Gazette; Boveaibe:r 30, 1S39. 1Jlhe �ee.ker ve.a • Mr.
CQchran� who was an -.gent of the State Anti-Slavery Sooictty. !QcaJ.
citizens, the :2',!z�t,�e B&id, did not physically abuse the speaker, but
did prevent hillltrom delivering hi• lecture.

-

8Ibid. ; January
.
. 8· 51.
24. , l

9Avery ·eraven, The Coming of the Ci'\f'il War (2nd ed.; ,Chicago·:
The University of Chio.age Preas, 19571, p. ·120. 'Qsborn eet&blished
the tirst periodioal in the United States pri111&rily devoted to a dis•
�us1ion of ,lavery in southern Ohio•. l,undy began work With the first
of O'sborn' • publications in Ohio, and was editor of the third, whi·ch
bed on its staff after J1nving to !altimore in 1824, Willialli Lloyd
Garrieon.

5

southwestern ,U.chigan.10
ln 1837, Dr. Thomas joined in the tiret ot eeveral ;peti_ tion•

to Congreaa protesting the sp�a.d ot slavery. Thia l>'tition; ad•

dressed to Michigan's Senator Lucius Lyon, opposed the &M.,exation ot

Texas., Later petitions demanded the abolition of slavery in the
District of Columbia, and objected to ad.mission of mare slave terr::L•
tory.ll In 1837 he also jotned three otb.er men in publishing an

anti-slavery and abolitionist newsl)4Lper. ,A. man of iron cb&ra,cter and
unshakable purpose, never uncert•in o-f anything, and quick to pr-eBB
hie opinions upon other�, be eeemed to gro-w- increas�y 1.Iitolen.nt
of enyth. ing abprt of the immediate e..bolttion of sl&vel'.Y, ilVen bet. ore
1840

}le.

had asserted that

•siavery

can not continue to exiJt undEtr

our government. If' it is not put do-.m by the bailot, it will ·go down
in the bl-00";�

12

rn l84o, the year he

marrieq, he took pa.rt in the organiza
tion ot a lo.cal Liberty �ty.13 In 1843 he wrote:
W$8

:flecent developmente in Congress give evidence that the
parties as at present const�tuted can not exist but a brief
period be.fore they will be merged into two great diVisions
which will be kno-wn as the advocates or Liberty on one side
and the eupporters of Slavery on the other. Let that day
arrive when . . • the friend.$ of freedom and eQ.'Ual,.1ty of
righta W1U then uaeet their opponent, with f1nane•• and •.•
etrength .•. and ••• force of argument swe�p every
obste.cle tb&.t 1111-PE!&d f!1c7 progress and Sl•ve:ry Yill then
10lfathan M.
Staton B. Thomas,
11�el W.
(Phila.del:phia: J.

lZrholQB.S,

Thomas., ?(athan I(. Thomas. (Oassopolh, Michigan:
1925), pp, 41... 50. . - .
Durant, Histoq ot Kalamazoo County, Michie!
'B. Lippincott _ a.nd .Co., 1006), p. 122.

p. 109,

l31'atban �Y Thomas. Faper,s, Michigan W.storical Colleeti.ons,
The Un1'1ereity of Michigan.

6
14
be banished t� the land.
Three .yea.re after the Liberty party
di�d in 1845, l)r. !boaa
.
o�d hi• allegiance to the' bee 8oiler1.
helped

to

line year• later, he

or�ze the Republican party of Mtchigan.

C�l:!

SLAVE!ltt'

m MICBI<,A?f P0Ltt'l:C,S

'1lOM 1844 '!'O ,1854

The �init important issue which .introduced the slavery question
into Michigan polities va.s tbe annexation of T'eXS.s. '!he second �
the organization of th,e te,rritoi'ies ot .JCansas end llebr&&ka,

:tn both

inatances, new parties opposed to the e�enston of al-.ve;,y into the
terr1 tories were formed in Ml.ehigati:.
Whl!ll the question of adding slave territory YN J'&ie:e:d by the
debate over Texas in 1844, the anti-slavery elements in Michigan
tound ah� chiefly in the radical wing of the Whig party.

:In that

ye•r • $.pl:tt developed b.etween conservative Whigs who teared a strong
southern secession mov�t tba.t might destroy tbe \lrlion, and n,d1cale,
who demanded either the a"bolition or l1ltiitation ot elavery. the
radicals widened the breach 1n 1846 when the acqU1si t1on ot Mexican
territory wa.s .atsured, and Congres.s tac:ed the nece,•1 ty ot de¢id.1.n.g
the ste.tua of slavery thel'ein. When tlle conservativee reg&ine(l con ...
t:rol of the party in 1848 many- ot the �cals deserted -.nd joine4
radical Democrats in organizing the Jree Soil party in Michigan •. l;D,yal.
Whig radicals continued to b1<:ker with the conservativee for 191.x mo�·
yeare, and fortned statewide coalitions with the Free Soilers when they
controlled the party.

F1nally in 18;4, the Kan•a ..Jlebruka bill caused

these radicals to bolt the Whig ranks and to help 1n tol"lling the
Republican party ..

7

8

the a.ame 1•sues o�used r,.dic;al e.nti•slavery l)eJIIQctata 1n 11:tchi•
ge,n to le.ave their party. In 1844 the Texas controversy c"•ted a
pp between the radicals and the rest of the party, and tour year•
later many radical Democrats followed Kinsley S. iingham into the
Free Soil party.

In 1854 the Kanse.s•lebras� question pereU&ded the

remaining radicals to abandon their piµ-ty an� join in organizing the
Republican party. Thus the ra41cals of both parties he..d round their
opposition· to the extension of sla:very stronger than party loyalty,
'!'he liepu'blica.n party 1n Michigan was formed in 1854 by a fusion
of discontented radical factions from the oldotline parties . lut 1n

1854 fusion was not new to state politics. Radical WbigS and P'ree
Soilere had e.xperimented 'With local fusion ticket5 when conservatives
controlled the Whig ps.rty in 1848, 18;1, and from 1853 t<;>

1.85.4,

a.nd

with .s.tatewide .fusion tickets in 1849, 1850 11 and in 1852, when the
radical Whigs were in control.

� Republican party was created tbrough a. statewide tusion
similif.I' to those of 1849 and 1850. While 1n no year had a tus1on
ti�ket been elected ,. neverthelees tlie ,-ttempt,; had suggested that.
political •yrv1va.1 of minority anti-slavery groups pro'bably depended on
the1r tus1on. $'qually important was the f'e.ilure of' the conservative
Whigs to support the radical coalitions. For example, when tadical
'Whigs in 1849 nominated the Pree Soil candidate, Plavius J. Littlejohn,
for governor, conservative Whigs bolted the convention and declared
themselves for the Democratic no!llinee.15 ln the followi:os year radical.
15v1oyd B. treeter, Po.litical Parties in Ml.chi
(Lansing: Michigan Historical Co.· 1Sion, 191 , p. 93. Whig conservt.\!'i'
t1ve.-s led 'by John P. Kellogg ot Alleg,m County objected to L1ttlejphn

9
Whigs bitterly opposed the fugitive slave law while the conservative
faction, fearing a southern secession movement, acquiesced 1n the com•
16
promise measl,U'es.
Again, in 1852 radical Whigs a.tten;,ted to coalesce
with the l'ree $oilers. on the state ticket u.they bad in 1849 and 1850.
lut the r&dieel.s· feJ.led in 1852 just as they bad in 1851,, an<l tot the

same

:reason. The anti-slavery sentiment wa.e .aa strong Never, but

they exhausted themselves 1n ft.ction&l. wartare.
Thus, in each year :following 1848, increasing agitation of the
slavery question brought the radical elementa, cloter together, until
only a crtt1cal tssue concerning elavery was neceaauy to e�:f'ect their
permanent merger.17
Becauee Michigan.' s politioal. climate in the 1852 oem;p&ign seemed
t¢ indicate a decided Dellk)cra.tic preterence, the p.reaa 1peculated
whether the campaign would produce a coalition ticket aim1•r to that

which oppo1ed the Democrata in 1849. 18 But C!oalition navel" •ter.1al.1zed.

The Free Boilers nominated Isaac P. Chriatiancy tor· gove:rnor, while the
Wbi.gs presented Zachariah Chandler. The Democrats nominated Robert
�Cleland. Although, aligned with the conaervatift te.ction of hie party,
Ji::Clel.land spoke tor the large anti•slavery conat1tuency 1n bis district J.9
as being too agrarian and radical and promised support to Johns. 8-rry,
the conservative Democratic nominee. In lovember le.rry gatbere4 27,837
votes for governor and Littl.ejohn 23,540. Streeter alto points out that
Littlejohn returned to the I)eDOCrat1c party he had lett in 1848 during
the coneervative Whig reaction 1n 1851.

16n1d. The coalition nomineeia for Congress in the first and third
d1•tr1ct• were elected with ajorities of 1,832 and 196 !'eapeet1vely.

-

l7Il>id., pp. 7 ..u.
l8Detro1t

DailY J'ree

19Streeter, p. 70.

Pr
. eas, 4usuat 21 ., J.852.

10

But the l.852 contest in Michigan was between national part1�• headed by
Sc:ott, Pierce, and Jial.e, rather than state parties )leaded by ChandlE!r,
?t3Clelland, and Christiancy.
The profe�Qed lack of natioruU i&S\ies produc.ed at the etate level
eur.paign of t;rlV1alities, personalities, canards, f.\tld �ppeals to

prejudice.20 Since the Whig• offered no vital iseuee to attract Demo•
c�tic vot�s, the traditionally l)emc:r'll.tic ste.te of Michigan remained
so in the election of 1852. 'The defeat of' the Whigs could not be attr11>"'
uted to the J'ree Soilere, for the l'enw:>crats ?ul.d a majo�ity over the com
2
bined Whig aiid J'ree Soil vote. 1 The llemoen.ts were jubilant over
their nglorious triuni,ph, '' and repe•ted boaets

made

in 1851 that in

M,ichiga.n the party was supre;ie, that Whig opposition offered no cbal..lenge1 22
The election of 1852 initiated the final decline of the 'Whig
ipcu-ty Jin national and state pol.itice.. Jfothi.ni appeared more hopeless
tban the chances of that party after the disastroua campaign ot 1852.
The llemocr:atic Kalamazoo Qazette claimed:
It is conceded by all intelligent men that the Whig party
is defUnct. That once great and powerf\11 organization Yith•
out a 01-y and a Webster for its champions, iQ now pX"O•trate
20
Theodore e. Smith, 'The Liberty and ll'ree Soil 'Parties in the
Borthwest (liew York: Longman.a, Gree 8a ifo., 1897), p. 37. Se.e alsoi
William O. Harris, Public Life of Zaobar1ah Chandler (Lansing:
Michigan liatQrical ColllDission, 1917), pp. 14•17. �tl'Oit
Oct�er
l"ree Press, 8eptem.ber 27, 1852. Detroit Da.il;y Advertiser,
·' ·
14,. 1852. Kalamav.oo Gazette, August 20, 1852-

Dai*

2½:b.e

vote in Micbige.n for President! Pierce received 41 ., 842;
$¢ott 33,800; and BeJ.e 7,237. Vote tor Governor;. 11:Clelland 42,798;
Chandler 34,66o; and ehristia.ncy 5,850.
22Detroit Daily Free Press, September 18 1851 and November 3,
1
. . .
. . .
1852�

ll
and lifeless, without even a hope of resurrection"
The. Whigs have n� l.eadera, no embodiment, no 1ne-.rn,...
tion, • • • no code • J·
And even Horace Greeley, the reigning champion ot Whiggery, contlrmed
what all but the die-bards knew:
We consider tbe whig party not only defeated l,ut unaone.
Yes, we are beaten• routed, annihilated, if you plee.se ..
so that we are no longer e. whig party, but simply Americ.n
citizens, eaah e.ct:1.ng Oll. his peraon-1 convictions and -ready
to unite 1n -.ny- new political or�_r,tion whereby we be ..
lieve public good will be pro100ted.
ror the Democrats; beat strategy .seemed to be to l.et the appar•
ently sleeping dos of elaveey lie. Wby aJ.lew the olavery 11� to
thre•ten their seQure PQsiti.on? Event, tQOn •de title pol.icy UlP()ll•
Sible.
In Janua,ry, 1854, Stephen A. DoUgl.&$. introduced a bill in the
Senate providing for the org&ni-z&tion ot the territoriei of Kansas
and lebraeka, LeaVi.ng to the inhabitant11 ot the terrttoriea to decide
the ste.tue of slavery therein, that part of the M:l.eeourt Compromise
which prohibited slavery north ot 36° 30' was specifically �epeal.ed by
an amen<lllent to h1s bill. Reaction to the bill wa• illlDediate end
violent, and provided what bad been lacking for peranent tuion ot
the rree ,Soilera with the rad1ce.l. element• ot both Whig• &rid l)eiooex-.ta.
Whig and free Soil presse,, chal.'ged with new 11:te, vi'olently condemned
the bill. The Detro.it Daill �c,at declared that:
Such a bill as this once adopted ., the Missouri Compromise
would be virtually repealed, and the territory over which
1t extends exposed to the introduction of ala-very • • • •
Will the !forth quietly submit to be tricked and Wheedled
2 �J&MY.OO Gazette, J'une J..O, 1852.
24�oted in _Detroit _Daily l'ree Press,� 10, 1853,

out of this tree territory? Are the compromises only to
be regarded when they ad.Vl,,llce the interests. of slavery?
We will see whether the Jlliserable subserviences ot the
pre.sent &dm1n1strat1on Will seek to signalize 1 taelt by
a support ot this infamous biu.25

12

While a UlliLjority of Michigan voters be.d endorsed the l)enaocratic
party in 1852, the national party's pro-slavery atand bad been un•
popular in Mich1gan. Conservative Michigan DeDK>orata teared the atate
party would split over the x.nsaa•lfebraska. 1seue, and the party press
tried

to

ca,.lm

their

fears. The Detroit Daily

Pree

Pre,H claimed the

bil1 repreael)ted nothing new, that it was�
'the doctrine of General Oasa's Hlcholson letter •••.•
It 1a 41mply the recognizing ot the gree.t principle ot
z
the right of the people, every wbere, to selt•govex-nment •• , •6
The doctrine ot popular sovereignty ••, is• test at
tid.eltty to the democratic party. !t is • , . the dOctrine
upon which the democratic party has stood :for .eight years
and upon which it must continue to stand. Such is the te•t.
We have presented no other. Thia we shall abide by. lio
de�rat, it he be a democre.t ,t heart, will find any ditfi•
culty in abiding by the test� 2
The Kalamav.oo O-Zette asserted that popular sove,;-eignty was the only
deioocrat1c means of OJ>ganizing the territories:
lJhe people where the slaves are owned have exclusive juris•
diction over the subject. The people in He'.bratfka, are u
Wise, as independent, as cap,.ble of appreoiating tneir wants
and nece11ities, and providing fQr them, aa a Congrest ot
ft�• two thousand miles away. �s my tree soil trtend,..
''but :1,_t;j Bill comes in coll1a1on with the MiHourl e�ro.
m.ae and 'V'ir"t:uaUy annuls 1t ., opening the T·err1 tory to
Slavery." /!ihe answer to this is t�'i/ Congress possesses no
power either to establish or prohibit Slavery in any port.ion
of the country. The M11sour1 Compromise was, tbe:refore an
iln;proper .act of legislation, 'Jn,.e people are aJJnoet •�Jo
excl�de Slavery �n they form their State Constitution.
25Detro1t Daily Democ.:rat, January 14, 1854.
26Petroit ])lily Pree Press, January 15, 1854.
,
27Ib1d. , .Ap:ril 23, l.854. See &lao January 27, 1854.
<

•

;.

•

•

•

-

$ •

•

28icaiamazoq Garzette, February l.7, 1854.
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This was tbe J)e-,eratic party line. The fact rema,.:f,ned, however, that
while the lCanaas -.lfebraska bill was not bad re�oning, it w.a )ad
politics. This the Gaz�tte realized, but it believed the best eolu•
tion. to a poor sttuation was to pass. tbe bill as quickly .._ poseible;
!!'he measure � be ill timed (we think it ia) yet, ••• let
it be adopted, and forever after keep slavery agi.tatton out
of Congress, tor 1t h$.s no business there-. U the Bill l)e
defeated now, the question will remain open for tuture
agitation. Delnrilgogues, both lfortb. and South, will� it
forth �never they iJDaaine they can subserve per,onal ellda
by 1t."",
But in eptte of Democratic reassurances many public ineetings
throughout the state protested the li>ill.

On lebruuy 13 an anti..

Ifebre.ska meeting in Schoolcraft •• attended by people 11 irreepect1ve
of party.•• O The same day

e.

larger' meeting in Albion neolved that.

any atte1g;>t to permit slavery north ot 3ff' 30' "violated a solemn
eoJllpll.Ct. '·' later that-- month • call tor a meeting in Penti-.e, dgned
by perec;>ne "irrespective of �y,n: appe�d in the ,1on,ti!:C Qf.zet�e.
The l'ontiac meeting denounced as "traitors to f'reedc:mi"' thoae JDel#l)ers
of Congreae 'W'ho had voted for the bill, accepted the- sotitl,,ern 1'cb&l
lenge, '" and declared they wou.ld tt'Wll,ge unceasing war �inst ii.very,
1n all climes, in e,J.l forms, without respect to the �olor of it.ts
victims.'' Similar meetings were held. at Leoni, blem&P--OO, and Detroit.
'l'he Demcntic CQldwate:r Sentinel, a Dem;:>cratic caucus at Otisco,

1,

county convention at Ma.rshall, and the Pree Soil convention in kent
County, all proteeted the repeal of the Missouri Comprom1$e.3l
29Ib1d. , Pebnia:ry 24, 1854.
30;!?id.

31streeter, pp. 185-86.

Typical

was

14
a t1rst non•partisan meeti� in Detroit on Jebruat"Y i8,

where free Boilers and Whigs serv�d Ii.a office;rs·and dratted atrong
anti•s1'.very ;repolutions.32 Z&obariah Chandler &ZJd local ll'ree Soil
lee.<1.er• spoke from the same platform and aaid the same things. Con•
aervative �ga
so,�t to u41e the D¥tet1ng to strengthen
the party,
,·
l

bu.t the .radic•lt, led by Joseph W-.rren, Zachartah �dl�!'; and
Horace

re:f'Used to ste.nd

by

the old Whig

xuune,

.,rid d. emanded
a neY party opposed to the tw;-ther extension ot slaveey.33 In hie
Gr-eeley,

J)etroit 'tnbune Warren w.s urging M:tchigan conservatives to joiu the
Whigs, -.nd since )fay, 1853, Greeley had urged tb&t• new anti•
34 Oonaerv$.t�ve Whigs, though no less opp:>sed
slavery party be fonned.

radical

JDOr,.lly to 1lavery tban the radicals, stood firm tor the old 'Whig WlUDl!I,
arguing that the ties of sentiment t\lld interest whteh bound men to
the old p;vty

would be lost

in a reorganization. They

conceded

the

party was in some way.s deterion.ted, but they rellliuded the discontented
it etill poase.esed an experienced orgapiu.t1on, loyal workers,, news
papers devoted to its cauee, and• tradition of glorioue .lea.dership.
They believed the Whig party � lost in 1852

because

1t be,d not

ta,ken a firm stand &igainst expansion ef ala-very. 'l?herefo1>e; by ••tead,...
tutly oppo,1ng the Xansas-tlebruka bill, the Whigs coUld re•tore their
32Ibid., p. 185. One reeolution declared that the Missouri Co•
promise W "all the solemnity ot a national compact, second o.nly ,;to
the Constitution," and therefore protested ap;i.net the "measure pend•
1ng in Congress,."
33,Ronald E. Seavey, uisaac P. Chr:Lstiancy and the rormat:Lon of
the Republic,n .Party in Michigan.tt (unpu:bli�hed Jlt.ater' s d1saertation,
Ki.qbi.gan Historical Collect;l.ona,, The Un1Ve;re1ty of M1eh1gan), p. 37.
34su;e;ra . ,

p • l.2 •

party to power,35

31ii- rts ' P• 22.
'�
'
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'l'he Pree Soil State Central Comm1ttee sent out• call. for tneir
state convention to meet on February 22, at Jackson, "'to effect a.
coll!Plete organization of the rree lleJDOcn.cy in thia. �tate, a,nd to
nolDi.�te candidates for State ofticere, to be supp0�ed e.t the next
6
general election.03
1'be purpose of thts convention was opp0sed by the party's 1852
candida.te for governor, Isaac P. Christiancy,.37 He contend.ed tbe
priJIB.ry reason for the meeting should be to propose

a.

union ot all

anti•slavery elements and not to continue the Pree Soil party, Anti•
slv.very eleJDents from the othelt' p$,l"t.ies would not ac:ee:-pt the :free
Soil label; e.nd while the party might gain converts, it could not
collect enougn votes to win the election. Christiancy wanted to wait
until events f :vored fusion,

Thi,,

he believed, would happen as
soon as the Kansas. ..Nebraska bill was enACted.38 An issue to strike
fire within the Free Soil ranks waa desperately needed. M::)st of the

.l"$Dlt and file and W:UlY' ot the leaders were di3'couraged, �e party
vote in 1852 bad teen disaetro�sly low and prospects �or 18,4 appeared
worse. According to the Pree Soil State Central Committee Oha1rmen,
the pUrpOae of the convention

'W88

to nominate a ticket, make pu.'bl:tc an

36stooking, p; 22,
37Micbigan Jlistorical Collections, MI, 262.
38Seavoy, p. 37.
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anti-slavery pl.attoni, and tgo through the motionau of voting in

1'oveniber.39 But Christ1$ncy's advice was ignored and the convention
met as planned.•
levertbeless, several Whig and Free Soil leadere .tittempted to
stop the F.ree Soil convention trom nominating • state ticket. Charles

v.

t)eLand, editor of the J&ek1$on C1,.tizen,

c.«lled • conference ot Whig

edi. tore at .Jack.son to meet on the day before the convention. ·'l'h1a
conte.�nce wae proposed by Josepb W&l"ren and Au.attn Blair, who felt
DeLand was the natural person to euggest lfUcb a meeting� Detand vu
the editot of a Whig paper 1n a p�dom1n&ntly Whig county, .,nd the
out-.atate editors, especially trom the westel"ll portion or the state,
distrusted the t>etroiters. DeLand'e tunotion was to ease this dis"'
trust by f.Cting as a go-bet-veen.40 �efe men hoped to totm • new
pau-ty to oPlX)•e the exteneion of slavery, but they �d with �1a..
tiancy that discontents wUld JlOt gather under the Pree Soil DUie,
and a ,tree Soil ticket would therefore split the ant1•1lavery vote.
Six of the eight invited editors e,ttended tb.Q �onterenoe •t the Ma:rion
Bouae.41 They elected Henry Barnes of .l>etroit predd.ent ot the
39tetter ft-om Hovey le. Clarke to the editor ot the �troit lJQat
and 'rr1b'1lle, July 6, l.819; -quoted 1n Streeter, p, 159.
Seavoy, p. 38.

41char1es V. .Deland, �Land'.• Histo!'l of Jackeon .count;y:,
•chipn (Loganspert, Indiana 1J
r�iowen, 1903), p. 167 •
Those 1nv1ted to e,ttend this conferenc� wete l Bentry
pgti:91. t
·,ribwe} George A. Pitch, l(alemazoo Telegr•pb; Charles V. l)elA,nd,
Citiz�1;1; Harvey B. Rowleon, ilU1de.le.Standard; Seth t,e�s,
i,:�
,a . Stateman; CortlJlnd B. stebben, Adlrian EJceaitor; Aaron B.
Turner,- Grand Rf;eids Eagle; Zephani-11 a. Knight, Pontiac Quette.

L

•·

-.rne�,
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meeting and Georse A. r1toh ot Kalamazoo secretary, and $,dopted a
re•olution favoring the Qonaol1dat1on of all &nti-slo,yeey elements
into • new party. �ea., fitch, and Ze
. phaniah Knigbt were appointed
to BUbmi.t this proposal to the Pree Soil ie�r• later in the evening,
and try to disauade the party 11&nager1 from nond.nating � slate the
next <le,y.
The evening �eting was �ld in the i.w of't1cee or Auetin Bl.air,
the J'ackaon County Pree Soil Whig leader.42 Attel\ding were the Whig
eom1ttee and othel' Whig leaders, end Ieu.c Ch.r1at1aucy, Kinsley
Jinah,am, Bovey Clarke, &nd several other Pree Boilers. 'l'be Pree $oilers
rejected the Whig proposal; the convention would be held and ca.ndide.tes
woul.d be nominated. lut three iDJ:portant conceestona were made: the
slate would include three Whigs, two o-r the Whig leader, 3 present that
evening wo\Jld be allowed to t.ddrees the convention, and the '1-ee ·ao11
St•te CentnJ. Co!lllll1ttee would be authoirized to call a 1tecond conven
t10,�. U tbla aecond convention believed coalition teuible ,. it would
withdrf.w the Free Soil noJDi.nees and join the movement to organize a
new party. The Whig editors accepted this free Soil propoaal and
agreed to fo:. • joint committee o'f corre1 ;pondence .mong mitt.-1'ebraska
editon to ad'Yocate a t\lsion })arty convention irrespective of tormer
party prefer-ences. 44
42Jean Joy L. Jennim::>re, "Austi:p llair 1 '1.oneer- Lawyer l.818•1644"
See to:r 1-ekground on
.Michipn Bistonr, XLVIII (March, 1.964). ,_ 1.17
'Blair.
43.rhe Whis leaders ve:re Bal.mer S. �ns an<l Ren,ry la.nle,a.
t

44Detand, p. 167.

The �e 80,il State Convention met on Pebru.ry 22 �d adopted

19

a strong resolution opposing slavery extension:
We �egard the institution of domestic slavery •••
not c;>nly as a foe to the doile8tic tranquility ••• but
aa eubveraive of the plainest principJ.es of juiJtice and
lil;>erty. As an institution, we are compelled to abhor
it •••• We will never ceaee to :weJ:" againet. it so long
as the purpos.e of the Coiu;titut1on #hall re.main \llle,Ceom
pli&hed, to secure the blesGings. ot liberty to all within
its pover,
That in f'ollo-wing in tM :footsteps o,t the repu'bl:ta,
vho regarded rRJBIDO!! the National and slavery the seatio.n-1
. porte:r1
sent1Dlent, we /fols'!:l . • . be consi(lered loYf,i 9lU>
of the government they establlahedJ and that oppoaition to
$DY° exteI11Jion of aJ.e;very ••• 11 clearly the duty of all
vbQ reepec. t the doctrine or the practice of the· vise,;;t -.nd
ablea,t ot the t'l'amers ot the Conetll.tutit.on ..
Tb.at. the attempt now "ndi.ng in Congress to repeal •••
the Mlesouri Co1J1Promise . • • is an outrage u_pon ju•tice,
humanity and good taith ..... Traitorous ambition •••
is seeking to inflict upon the nation a deep and. inde¼ible
disgrace. We denounce the ache=e u Ulf'4UIIIOUS •
5
i

�

•

Another resolution authorized the St4te Central Committee to call a
subsequent meeting to act upon tusion, and to "withdfaw the tio�t
this d. ay nominated, and act with any new organization they
46
nate or deem advisable."

ma;y-

deaig•

The convention nolJlinated a full ticket headed by tinsley
8inghani, and then heard the two Whigs. designated

IJ;S.

spokesDJen 'f-or

the radical l.'hcig editors • While Balmer B. Emmone could. p.ot address
those ·usembled as 'tmy fallow tree Soilers," he h<>ped theN wQuld be
only two parties in the fall contest which would be won by the �t1 ..,

4
slavery elements it they united: against the DeDr>crate. 7
45u.Vingetone, pp. 23 ...24

46nete.nd, p. l€x3.
P• 25,

47Detroit Post and T+ibune,
- July 6, J.879; quoted in Livingetone,

'.fflE

KALA)MZOO

COJJVOOION or JUNE 21, 1854

Soon atter the convention, Kinsley Bingham expressed his

w1u..

ingness to resign from the ticket to �e� • co-1.ition of Free

Soilere,. Whigs, and anti•Mebraska Demcrats, and suggeeted to Charles
DeLand that a. meeting of ant1•1febr&aka newape.penlM!ll be held to p�
pare the � tor a convention to consider t\lsion. ht the ed1 tora
and Whig leaders who attended the rea\llting conference in »etroit made
little progJ-ess. 48 Bingham 1i1uggested the editor• •et apin, and

shortly after the Senate passed the Kanaa, ..lebraaka bill on Ml,rch 3,

Joseph Warren sent a circular calling fo� enother Detl'Oit oonf'erence,
. Barnes, De�d, Pitch, Rowlaon, .and Warren attended this meet•
ing in the Detroit Tribune offices. Warren, the l.e-.cling Whig advocate
ot a new p1;rty, was disappointed by the editore lack ot enthusiasm.

They apparently agreed to co�er tlgain neal' the. end ot May-. 119

Jut George A. Pitch, editor o� the Kflamazoo .TeleE!l?h, was con
verted to total support of a new -.nti-slavery party at the Detroit
meeting, and Qn April 26 he bece.me the .firat Whig editor in the state
to advocate • new party and a new aonvention.50 r1�ch conten.ded that
48Stocking, p. 28,
49t1V1ngstone, p. 26.
50stocking, p. 29. At lee.at two Whig editors, Joseph Warren
and Set.h Lewis, p;receded Fitch in urging that a coalit1on 'b<; f'o:rmed,,
but neither bad proposed a convention. A fourth editor to ad'VOcate
20

the old parties were ob.solete, and tbat en sting circumstance, re-.

21

quired a new party based solely on opposition to the extension ot
slavery into the territories.

Specifically, he wrote=

We cannot look to any other nx,vement of the old P(llrties
in these •tters that brings any promise of succ. ess, nor
to any ·class of old broken-Yinded, broken down politic1ane;
but we may- look With a strong hope ot success to see these
tDeasures consummated by the HONORABLE end Am!VE YCUIO.MQ
of the State - those who have not trillllled their iails to
catch every breeze which he,s s:wept across every polit1cal
sea; those • • . active and untiring young men, who shall
enter w1 th aesuranoe and. Vigor into the field • • • a
11ttle &i"ter the ''young America1i order, • • • • We therefore
advise the holding of a. YOOllJ MEIi' S ll'Ul.EPEND.ElM &rAf.li: Calf•
VElf.rIOM, irrespective of pe,rty, at an early period, ·to. ex•
press their opinions upon the leading question, which now
agitate the ma.sees. of the people of this e.iid other States,
to advtse and consult together and to adopt such plans tor
tu.ture action as their consultation would give riae to, 51
The
in

1854

coa:lition 100veioent was encouraged by local f'u81.on vi<rtories

and

185J 'Which

suggested

defeat the Democrats in the tall.

that

111erger on tbe state

level might

In Graud Rapids, Aaron Turner of

the� headed a local f'Usion of Whigs, Free Soi.lers, and anti ..
Bebraaka Dem=>crats which had elected ti,.eir candidate tor ,111.yor 1n
the spring of 1854 iuthough the city bad regularly returned Democ:rat1c
major1tiesi52 In the 1853 municipal election in Detroit, the Demo""
en.ts had been defeated by a fusion ticket, partly because of detec
tions from their own ranks. 'When the l)emocr'-ts torDlally read o\lt of
coal.1tion w-a.$ Aaron :B. Turner ot the Grand Rapids Ea§lE:. Thie tormer
Whig bad supported the P'ree $oilers before the February convention,
but at the same t:tme urg d a new Pf',rty.
51KaJ.amazoo Tele5raRh, April 27, 1854; quoted 1.n ibid,.
52tiv1ngstone, pp, 27 28.
♦

the Pll,rty 118 Yllo had supported the suoceasful ticket; •eve� ot
these then joined the coel.1t:ton -,vement.

53

The etate's D,eJQOaratic press, now well a.ware ot ll'hich way the
political winds were bl.owing, increased 'its pleas toi-· party lo�ty.

54

The Kal uazoo Ca.zette predicted a coalition and warned,;
The Whig prees. of M1cb1gan,. seem willing to surrender their
a.nc1ent party organization and tall in to the. J'ree Soil
n,nka. Thia ahovs tbat they b&ve drawn their inepirat1on
trom the.present leaders of the abol,ition party. ifiatory
is tul.l of warning$ to men who build up r1ea on a single
idea. Such a �Y cannot •tand •••• S
''l'he Detroit Da1,ly 'tree Presa rec&l.led tbe cQ&lit1on precedent of 1849:
4

.

-

•

.

Bo partyiam i1;1 not a new expe ient wtth Whiggery. It
was once dOne in thie S�te, when the �gs lllld tree fOldiera
coalesced \.U?(>n a tioket headed by Mr. Littlejohn aa the cancli ..
date tor Ooverno;f. )Ir. Littlejohn hll,d nf!'V'er been.• whig, and
did not hold one tentil!Jent in •Y111P&tby with whiggery, b1.1t tlle.
whigs 8.wallowed him for the poor prospect ot enjoyj.ng. a portion
of the spoils. 'l'hey were di8$;ppointed and . . • te.ught a lea.son
that ought not soon to be forgotten.
But we are not ao S\ll'e but it 1s forgotten. We see ,o:aae
indications ot another coalition ot some aort. 56
!y mid-Jts.y, when it appeared the Kanaas-lfebruka l>.111 would be
paesed by the House, the tive-month•old moveJDent tor a peranent
fusion had made no great progrea.e..

True, graserQOtl$. &e!ltiment tor

coalition bad grown, generations of party loyalty had been ai.ken by
a principle, and a fusion preso bad been organized..

the

cx,,ix

of the

trouble was the tree Soil state tic�et whiah no Whig or anti•Bebraeka

·-

53stocking, pp. 33•34.

5�tro11; prµ.ly )')-ee .Press, July 16, 1854.

55tca1amarxoo.Gazette,

May- 12,

1854.

50petroit P!i1Y_ Free Press, April 29, J.854.
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Democrat had the slighte•t intention ot euPJ>Orting. The IP:ttl� C�ek
Week.11 Journal Mid:

/jhe

tree Soiler!7must •band.on their party att-.chments to
the •-- extent others are required to do, .-nd not ask mo;re
than they are willing to give • Mo a.acritice of principle
1i thought of; but to compel men of the other two pa:rtil.es
to concede everything and they nothing, will not pro1110te
\.llliO?l, $\.\ch action would reeul,t only in dete•t t.nd mrti•
tication. 57

All the Whig newsP',pers in the ■tate except tbe Detroi�_DailyM,ver•
tiser repeated Joseph Warren's question in the 'trib.une, "will the Pree

Soilers permit us to unite With them u_pon fair and honorable terma?"58
When the KanB$.S•lebraska bill recei'.V'ed Rou1e approval on�
22,. the neceaa,ity of a JQerger tormula became critical. tlLn;y' Democrats

now alienated by the bill were as determined •• the Whigs not tQ, unite

With aitY existing party. Either the Free Soilera must &banc1on their

slate or there would be no coalition. The Pebl°\UU".Y convention bad pro•

Vid.ed .tor Withdrawing the l'ree 'Soil ticket if i':uaion seemed poa,ible,
and it the, state co111Ill1 ttee approved.

Bovey Clarke, Pree Soil State

·Central eom1 ttee Chair.man, ·concluded the only way_ union could l)e

ef'fected vas by ineans of a rraa.as c;onvention where the ticket could be

withdrawn. 59

57:aattl� Cre�k.Weekly Journal, lune 9, l.854; Det�it Daily
Democrat, Jiiiy 2, 1854; qUOted in Stocking_, pp. 30•31.· Shortly .,rter
this, Linuel Baker and .Jamee,. Conover, editors ot the P,mocrat,
assumed a posit.ion favoring a.nev P',rty, and the ,tate'a Free· Soil
presa was unanimous tor 1'\uJion.

58Detroit tribune, June 1, 1854,; qUoted 1n stoeld,ng, p. 30.

59streeter, p.

189.

On Nay 20, the tree Soil nom1nees and several party leader•,
assembled at Detroit, decided to call a conve4tion to withdraw the
ticket and participate in t.n effort to consolidate all ant1-Jlebraska
· element• •. 6o On the following � the Whig party -.nagers were inv1ted
in and were told the free SQ11 nominees wo\lld reeign at a -.sa con ...
. 25, the ""s·
. .
"'
vention. 61 On Ma,;y,r .i-i::e Soil tate Collillli ttee in Detroit announced a convention in ltalamazoo on June 21, and invited "11 those
opposed to the extension of slavery into the territories, regardleH

of party atfiliation, to attend it:
PELLOW CITIZERS••A te&rt'1ll,y momentous que1t1on i•
agitating the American peo�le: lt is whether within the
forms ot the Constitution ( which were dertigned to estab-·
11,h and extend the blessing of libe:rty), the scope· and
intent of that instrument shall 'be subverted emd .itlli whole
power exerted to proDK>te and extend the system which pre•
vails in some of the states of the Union.
Step by step within & third o'I a century have the
enemies of freedom advan.ced, at first ee.ut1oualy; but with
increasing boldneas "'and step by atep have its friends
been driven back, unt11, 'by the crowning perfidy ot the
Re'braalaf. bill, the Constitution 1, eubverted'., and that
eystem which, at the organizetion of our government, begged
.tor a temporary existence, baa become the fP"8&t controlling
power ot the B&tion. SLAY.En .IS RAMPAft II '1'HE CAPl'tAL.
lt akes and 11nmake'3 Preaid,ent1, and its Presidential tool•
buy and tell the repre,entativea of the peoi;,le like chattels
in •rket. There 1• no lower depth that the Ration can reach
but one; and that 1i, that tbe people, 1:>y adopting the act at
their representatives in Congress, Jhall volunte.rily coneent
to •bare this degradation. 'PEOPLE OJ HICJIIGAJt. Can it be
that the inlllense region about to be organized as the ,1febrask.a
and Kan.sas Territories, in whieh mE inatitutions ought to
be allowed an unquestioned right, which right, JJK>reover, baa
been bought and paid tor by conces■ions which have introduced
three slave ate.tei:, in the Union; Q&n it be that :heemen after
they have bought their own doD111t,in shall be compelled to aub•
mi t to. the robbe.ry of that which was their own by· nature an4
purahl.se? Sball they submit then without complaint? Will
•

00DeLand, P• 171.

6lBarris, p. 23.

I

they raiae a voice of reioonstnmce? l:s the spirit ot
liberty•• the spi;rit of the tathers of the Revolut1on,
the b&ters of oppression in eTery fo:rm •• ,1,c�d out"
at the impudent collllll&lld ot • demagog\le, and crushed out
forever? PEOPLE OJ'' MieBIGAN. LQok at your represent&•
tives in Congress. Are you satisfied w1 th their ·conduct,?
Bow recently have moat, if not aU of them, when 11eeking
your tavor, coimiu.tted themselves tully aga:tnst the ex•
tension of sJ.avery into free territory? ts �t their
position now? Give all the credit you can to the two
'Who voted, at the passage ot the bill., against 1.t. How
much -.re they still jUatly &nl'Werf.ble, for in 8Dl0oth1ng
the way of the dominant majority to this moat shame:f'ul
•success; and you will rete.1n them? Are you willing to
share their degradation by 8.il)proving their conduct ... .. by
which the passage of the bill was finally acoompli.•hed?
The \Uldersigned, representing the only political party
1n this State, which ,. aiJ a party, adopts as a principle i. n
its political creed opposition to the extension of slavery,
believe that the time.he.s come when the people who Ngt.rd
,1aveey as a sectional and not . National �stitut.ion,
s, hould T&lly to vindicate thia, principle, take the lil;lerty
to invite�
l(ASS COIVElffIOlf

of' all who vould restore the government to its original.
position on the slavery question, of all who are opposed
to the eonsumma.tion of the Nebraska fraud., to assemble at
IQ.t.AMAZOO.
on the 2lst ot June ReJct,
f.t noon, there to concentrate thei:r o�aition to the
rapid ,strides of the slave pc;,wer, in such a manner as shall
be deemed most practio-1. and ef'ticient, and to protect their
own cherished rights as citizens of :tree state:e. In ta.king
the initiative in this call they intend no dierespect to
an
- y party or body of their fellow citizens who me,y SYJIIP&thize
with them lln its object. They could not, Without seeming to
neglect the interests which they are espeaia.lly appointed to
promote, decline to act at thia junct�e, and they believe
1t their duty to act Pr0111Ptly, They 4es1re it,, hovever, to
be understood that all who approve the object• of this call,
as above exp:r'essed, are e$me&tly invited by their presence
and participation in the Convention to show that the PEOPLE
.ARE AROUSEI>, and t�� the. day of retribution to tbeU· be•
trayers is •t band.
Isaac P. Cbristiancy was 1n full sym.pathy with the Kalamazoo
convention �ut was dead e,gainst the co�vent1on being held wider F.ree
62t.1V1ngstone, pp. 28•29•
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Soil auepiees.
I felt that co:rdiel. union ot this kind could never
be effected under � call issued 'by any party organize.,.
tion � such; t;Qat, though we might t;hus obtai.n larger
acaessioris to our party, we e.hould not obtain enough
to ea:rry th.e State, the prejudice ot pvty 1111d attach•
:went to party org�izationa being too strong.
lut I also felt sure that if' a mvement tor • -.es,
C.Qnvent1on sbould be initiated by ind.1v1dU&l.s ot m
part'ea. agreeing in the object, the pride of' party
usociation& would be overcome and all Charije ot ha'Vizli
gone over to the 1"ree•so1lers, or nwoolly heads, rt s,nd
thatt .ii 'who might take part in sUch a 1?!0Vement, · woul,d
feel that th
entered the new organization exactly on
equal terms •

63

M:>st Whig and all Free Soll paper1:1 throughout the state aup•
ported the Ka,J auazoo convention, and encouraged "'men ot "11 parties
wo are willing to lay aside all merely p-.rtisan predilec·ciona,"
to attend and "unite against the common enemy. •• 64 .At )attle Cr�ek
on June 9, a large and enthusiastic meeting resolved �that ve- recom•
mend to the State ltl.ss Convention, to be held in Kalaml'-OO, • • ·�
to take such course as will result in the nomination ot .an Xnde•
.
6
pendent, State Ticket • . . . it • 5 One paper, however, warned the Free
Soil men not to try to lmpoee their ticke,t.
The convention at Kalamazoo will no doubt be largely
attended, and it will depend altogether on the teel1�
of nat� concession which .me.y govern the men who at.ten�
1t, the amount ot good it will accomplish. There 11$ already
a ticket in the field and 'What is to be done with it? Bo
other ean be adopted, that will result in a �rteet union,
and the eelect1on, by the eonvention of
but its withdr
.
an entire now �
dej one. It the P:ree Soil. party expect
to
force upon that onvention, that ticket, $?1d manifest a de•
termination to accept of no other, they had better stay home,

63itJ.ch1gan Historical Collections, XVII, 263.
�
.

(

�ttle Creek Wee!9-Y �ourne.1, June 9, 1854.
65tb1d., June 16, 1854.

-
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66
to;· no union can be bad on such basis.
hlemaz.oo wae chosen as 'l;be site of the convention tor several
sound political re&$ons•. The Vill«lge was a center ot anti-slavery
sentiment in southwestern M:1.chigan.67 l{a.Jamav.oo County regularly
ga,ve Whig major.1tie� 1n. cont:raJ;lt to the Democratic tendencies or the

rest ot the state. Ts.ylor in 1848, and Scott in 1852, had l>oth car
68 A strong free Soil organization eince l.81'8 had
ried. the county.
aoted in coalition with the Whigs in opposing the Democrat, whenever
possible, The Village was the home of U.S. Senator Charle-a E.
Stuart anc.i U.S. RepresentatiYe Samuel Clark, who had alienated area
Democrats and other constituents. by voting for the l'el>ra• bill,
despite their prior protestationt a,nd p�ses to the contrary.69

Senate aw:roval of the bill on March 4 prec1pi.tated a.n anti•lfebra.ska
meeting 1n the JCelamazoo Court Bo
. use on March

ll.

'!he c.U tor thia

meeting bad been signed by local .De1110crats, including Sunlel Jt.
Bansom, brother of foI"l:Qe'r Governor Ept.phroditue RansoJn, and George

w.

Winslow, who llad been active 1n the. party until the llebraeka cr1s1$.

-

66n1d.,

June

9, 1854.

67aupra, pp, 2-6.

liSSanllel W. Durant, B1,etory of Jal MBv.oo County, 111.chip
.
(Philadell)hia, J, B. Lippincott • Co .• , 1680>, p. 173. In Kal.._wo
County the vote 1n 1848 was: Taylor, Whig, 1,010; Oaas, l>em::>crat, 88o;
Van llUren, l'ree Soil, 411. Detroit De.� �e Presa, l>ecember 3,
1852. The county vote in 1852 was% &:7t,· Whig, 2,418; Pierce, Dem•
crat, 1,257; Bale, Free Soil, 142.
69Battle c. reek Wee
Journal, June 16, 1854. The June 9
meeting 111 ttle Creek resolved:· ttWhereas Sa:m'l Clark, ••• bas
not only failed to represent, but bu misrepresented his constituents
therefore .. Resolved, That he not only be requeeted but required to
resign the seat he now wron.gf'Ul,ly holds, tbat it 'may be tilled by a
man who despiaes treason and hates traitors."'
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The clay be:f'ore the meeting the Ge.zett, printed the names ot other
signers of' the call: lrederick

w.

CUrteniua,

w.

C. Dennison, Luther

Jl. Trask, L. !Cendall, Jonathan M. Edw.rda, ,. tc. Woodw.rd, Stephens.
Cobb, David

s.

Walbridge, Alexander Cameron, .Richard

s.

Gage, David

B. Webster, Silae Hubbard, Abrabe.m Cahill, Hezekiah G. Welle, Allen

Potter, Enoch Hopkins, Elisha Landon, and Jonathan P. Nt.rah.70 Des
pite notices in the Tel�EP:!1'!: and the posting of large handbills,
only about sixty atten<ied the meeting, which by resolution instructed
the Jl:lohigan Senators that they ,t,had acted basely and bad brought
eternal intt.my upon their names."71 The Ce.zette's, aevere denuncia•
tion of these detecting DeD:>crats and Senate pe.saage of the llebra■ka
bill three days before the call tor the convention 'Wa# 11&Ued,
sharply intensified local sentiment.
The mo:ming of the KAJ--� convention on -June 2l wae. rainy
72
&nd unpleasant, but by noon the weather had clea:red.
The· morning's
poor weather and the quarter-centennial celebration of' the vill.Aage's
settlement reduced &ttendance at the meeting below the e.ntieipa,ted
figure. Charles DeL&nd reported. more than one thou■-t,.d were present,
brought by• special train of five passenger cars froa the east on
the Michigan Central Ra.ilroad, and by teams f':rom Ora.no. M.p1da 1111d
7°!!1!!!ZOO Gazette, March 10, 1,854. "We are sorry to see
the name• ot demcrat, appended to thie call, fer we believe the
day will co� when they will regre't; the steps. they have i.iten. We
publish the card tor· future reference."
71�.• , Mareh 17, 18541
72Detand, p. 172. Durant, P• 231.

other towns north and south.73 But other source, indicate a mre

4

accurate figure would be a.bout 200. 7

The convention, held in the

court house, represented all the anti-slavery element• and was well
attended by Whigs.

Four of the candidates on the Free So:i,l state

ticket we:re there, Kinsley
and Samuel B. 'Tree.dwell.

s.

Bingham, Silas M. JJ,olmes, Hovey Clarke,

Two of the editora who bad urged coalition,

Juies 'I'. Conover and Aaron B. Turner, were elected seareta.rieli, and
Dr. )b9es A. �Naughton of Jackson waa elected president. �Naughton' s
election� have resulted from a bargain be might� made with
part of the price of
Ohristiancy fl.t a May 28 meeting 1n Detroit M
•
merger; but Jackson County had more delegatei, t� any other county,
and pro'babzy a .Jackson man could have been elected without such a

'bargain. The tour rtce ..president, chosen. included Delamore ]).mean
of Kale.naiAoo.

The committee on reeolut1ons, beaded by lovey ClJl.rke,

included Samuel Ransom, the anti•lebrae.ka Demcrat troa Kalamazoo,

u.

Tracy Howe, E. W. Dale, CheJter Gurney, Roswell B. !extord, -.rid

Che,rles V. Det..nd. ThiS. committee drafted e.nd submitted an uneompro•
mising preamble �d six resolutions:

WHEREAS, This convention, called to aid in concentra
ting the popular s nti111ent ot thi:• State to reaiat the
e.ggreHions of the s
, lave power, are deeply ilapreased \11th
the ii:aportance of the crisis in our national. atfair1; w
are .compelle to contemplate a strife in the councils ot
the nation, -participated in te so� extent by the people,
731:>ete.nd, p. 172.
4
7 streeter, p. l.90. ''!etw�n one hundred -.nd two hundred per••
Jons assembled in this city.�
JC&lama�oo Gazette, June 23,. 1854� "Not over a hundred per ..
sons from abroad being present."
�ttle Cre'8k Weekly Jo�, June 3.0, 1854. The CQnvention
was "'. • . not largely attended.

...

1n which the elemental principles of wrong $nd lnjus•
tice are warring against the interests of justice and
liberty. We have seen this strife c-.rried to a degree or
euccea1 ahamef'ul. to its &\lthoN, and which exoit;ea the
most alarmiug $pprehensions for the peace and prosperity
of the country; we haYe seen our ne.,tional government sink•
ing from the posttion of the £�est nation on earth to tha.t
of·e. mere Presidential Despotiem, and tb&:t too �ontrolled
by a system of 'iniquity which is the disgrace of our country
end the scorn of mankindJ therefore,
· 1. · .RF.sOLVED, That the Constitution .of the United States
established• Govenuaent of .l'reemen tor a f�ee peopl.e; that
in so fa.r as the Government has been perverted from ite
original p'l,lrp()se it ie the duty of every lover of his coun•
try to seek its restoration to the origina.l purpose of ite
authors.
2. RESOLVED, That the Institution of Slavery \ihich
ex1ated in some of the States at the formation of the Con•
stitution and was then regarded as exceptional t.nd local in
1te. cbaraoter, e,nd was to be liJDited. and reetricte,d until
it should finally dis•ppeu.
3. DSOLVBD, :rhat in the recent passage of the bill tor
the oromzation of the Territories of 'lebrU.ka and 1Can'8.S :,
we see the crowning act ot a aerie$ of aggressione by 'Which
the 11eotion&l and exceptional. charaoter of tl&ven- 1-11 been
gradually changed until it baB become the great le.ti.on.al in•
terest·of the Country for the protection of whieh eV'JJ!Y othe.r
intere,t must 'be sacrU'iced, and ita Power has become ao
potent that from the President to the Postmaster, all the
:functiQD4l'1es of the Executive Goverzµ:nent are twitted and
corrupted by it into absolute subjection to its inaulting
demand .
4.. RESOLVED; That evil.e so gree.t as these demand a
reme�; and the.t 11' that reme� c;annot be fowid in t�
virtue of the people, a people who are yet t1"Ue to the in•
stincts of liberty, to the i.DQorta.l principles proposed by
the Fathers of the Oon•t.tut1Qn, a people who e�joy the
blessings of the government they establish, and• people
who are yet willing to display soJDe o:t·tbe energy and p�r•
severance, and if need be, sacrifice, which moved the
patriots of seventy.six to tbe ace0$plishanent of their �at
work, then the da.ys of the republic are numbered, �d !t
must soon become what it$ laws Will .make it, & nation of
slaves,
5. RESOLVED, That we do not and will not d,eapair; that
we believe the people ot this State are ready to respond to
the call of their country in thi.■ emergency; that they u-e
ready irre�pecti,ve of $ill past political preferences to
dec).are in an unmistakable tone, their will; and that W:ill
is that slavery aggression upon their rigb.ts shall go no
turther - tbat there ab.all be no compromise with Slavery ...
tbat t.here ahlul be no a:iore Slave States • that there shall
•
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be no .,re Slave 'l'erritory • t;ha� the Fugiti'VEI si.ve
Lav s1-l.l be repealed • that the·abominat1oll8 ot Slavery
shall no longer be perpetrated under the sanction• ot
the federal Constitution • and that they will make their
will ef'tective by d.ri'fing trom every pace of otf'icial
po.wer the public eervants 'Who have so shameleealy betrayed
their trust e,nd, by putting in their ple.oes men who are
Aonest and capable; men who will be fa1thtul to the Con•
atitut1 on and the great c.la1me, of human!. ti.
6 •. RF,SOLVED, That the 1ree Denaocrf.Cy'l!5 ot M.tchigan
rejoice to behold the 1nd.1eation• of popular sentiment
:f'urnisbed by this Convention. They are ·conscious that the
deeply e.roused·feeling ot the .ma.sees in the State Yill eeek
a suitable expres ion in a eonvention springing trom theill�
sel,ves, irrespective of any political organization; and
that it such a movement a,bal.l be wmted and guided py·
the principles expressed in the resolutions of this Con�
vent1Qn and shall contemplate an efficient organization to
give e!'f'eet to our prinoiples in this state, we shall will•
ingl.y surrender our distinctive o�ganiz&tions, and with lt
the .ticket for state officere nomiIU1,ted at Jackeon on the
22nd of ebruary last; and that we commit the execution o�
this purpose to a committee of 16 � two perao� from ee.ch
d1strtct, to be appointed by this Convention. 7
The t1nal resoluti�n rep�esented the purpose and importance ot the
lCalamazoe convention.

In the dieouasion on. this resolution Alanson

St. C!1'.ir, an anti•sp1\t'ite clergymm, •sought to incorporate a reao•
lution t'avo:r:lns the re•adoption of the state·• a M,.ine Law, which
had been deolared unconstitutional by the Miohipn SUpreme Court in
April. 77 'the 1ebruary 22 lree 8o11 pl.atform had included a plank
,,

75.rhe terms Free Soil and free Democracy a:re used inter•
changeably.
76stocking, pp. 36.38. The :t'iret, second and third reisolu-.
tions were .approved by the conven.t1on Without debate; the fourth, and
titth, were e,dopted after discuesion.
77Ibid., p. 42. The Maine Law lobby was probably the mit
1.mpertant epeeie.l interest in the state. �ey had held a state con""
vention at Jackson on June 20 to protest the Supreme Court'• dec1�
sion and St. Clair• e requeet for a tempere.nce resolution at lCalmnazoo
probably ·was decided then. The lobby intended to nominate a. ticket
ot·the1r ow to re•establish.the Maine Lav, and tbe coalitioniste at
Kal$1Da-Zoo were anxious not to offend them because the anti•spirits
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endorsing the law, and the ant1-.sp1rits lobby was up in arms over
its repeal. But J. R. Mansell of Kalamazoo, and U. T:racy Jlowe,
members of the Poree Soil state committee, argued that the basis 0£
a union was, opposition to the .Nebraska bill, and this must be the
single issue, since the convention could not agree upon others. :U
they Mdertook too DJL1Ch all could 'be lost. The convention rejected
the

anti-spirit� resolution and adopted one for the repeal ot the

fugitive elave law.78

In the evening the convention heard speeehes by U. Tracy Howe,
Kinsley lingbq', and Bovey Clarke, and then the announcement of the
co=ittee of sixteen proVided tor in the sixth resolution.

Isaao P.

Christi-.ncy, although he was not present, was chairman of the com•
mittee, a;nd Dr. Nathan. Macy Thome.s of Schoolcz,u't �s the 1ifth
Judicial District represente.tive.79
After the convention adJo\U'ned, & private conference of Free
Soil leaders was held •t the home ot Rev. Dr'. Jame■ ,A. I. Stone ,
Dr. Stone was e. well-know educator and a veteran. J're.e Boiler with
passione.te anti ...sl•very conviction, ahilred 'by his eq,-Uy prominent

wif'e, Lucinda, Hinsdale Stone • 8o

dGI::

wae then principal ot the

people constituted an iinportant block ot ,mti•lebre.skavote&.
lCalamazoo ()azette, March 17, 1854.. Kalamazoo bad. a meeting on April
7 for those favoring a prohibitory liquor law. .. The. ka'-tle Law prin•
ciple," the �ette commented, 'il:ts as yet an experin,ent of dou.bttul
issue. 11
78Ibld,, p.

38.

'79t.rhe other cotllll,ittee member from the Pif'th Dfstrtct was
Erastus Buseey trom ealhoun County.
8oEvidence of Mrs. Stone', anti-slavery conv1�tion8 1, the
Detroit X)a.ily Free Press, September 9, 1854, which quotes her in an
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81 The ¢onference in his home was attended by most ot the

Church. ·

former candidates on the free Soil slate, and by lt>ae• A. Mcllaughton,
Jabez fox, and Charles V. DeLe.nd. The Pree Soil leaders readily
agreed to withdraw the state ticket and they promited their support
and tm,.t of their friends in bringing together a

-.a•

convention to

produce a per-.nent union ot Pree $oilers, Whigs, e.nd anti•lebraska
Demoorats.82
The pxogreea bt,de at the lCalNR�oo convention prompted tb1e
comment trom �he Detroit �e . Democ.-at-:
low when the exigencies ot th• times. demand that a,
pe;rm.nent p&Tty ot freemen in this State, with enlarged
taeil1ties tor act1on, should be formed, a party which
sbal.l be but a single ,ection of that sre•t f�edom organ1u.tion which is to restore our government to its once
proud position, and wrest it trom the control ot the
al.ave ol1gar¢by, the members ot the Convention telt called
upon, by all that is hallowed in love ot country and
sacred 1n bl.lDl8,nity, to eurrender, as they otter to do, every
thing 'but pr:l.nciple, Bo ordinary emergency could have ae "'
O\U'ed auch entire unanimity ot consent to so gree.t &
1un-ender. 'l'he aeductione ot a temporary tr1umph woUld
not bave JiOved them to such &Qtion, but now that the e.Yowed
••entiment ot the country dmDIIUlded the organization ot a
party that ehould be entirely etficient-to the aintenance
ot those pr.inciplea upon which our government waa e•tab
liehed, 'ta government of freemen tor tree people," they
&ddres1 to the lew York Anti-Slaven, Society on September lt., 1853,
nying! "We mean to have a new Jfortheni Republic. - We so tor the
tibolition ot slavery or the dissolution of the Union. 'l'be South
must abol1ab slavery or stand alone. 'lbe Union .111Uet be dieaolved,
or sle.very abolished.
81w1111a P. Dunbar, '8,l "'!9'WO and Bow It Grew (Kalamar.oo,
.
Mi,chigan: Western Michigan dniverlity, 19591 pp. 79-SO. In l.855
the State Legislatux-e urended the charter ot the Xal..,."oo Literary
Institute, girtng it the right to great degrees, and ehanged the
nw to ,t&J ,-.zoo College. Dr. $tone became the 1natitution' a first
president.

82stocking, p. 39.

be.ve unhesitatingly tuen the action their resolutions
record.83
Bewspaper support of a permanent union was now praetic-1..ly complete.
It incl�ded (Ill

Daily Advertiser.

84

'W1th the removal of
obataele to

opposition papers

Dezoocratic

the

except the

Detroit

lree Soil ticket the last

eer1o�•

a perman.ent union of (Ill elements

opposed

to the

extension ot slavery disappeared, and tbe way was cleared tor an
independent convention which all factions could enter u equals,
The groundwork tor such a convention had been laid by Isaac
Christiancy at

the

Detroit

the majority of the

of Hay

meetings,

Central

20 and

21. At that time

CoDll11ttee of the 1:ree 'Soil party and. its

nominees he.d not agreed w1th him because they smelled the Po••ibility
ot public of:ficeJ 'but in several meetings in late May :&nd early June

Del:noc!'9t
and the �troit.fribune,
at the offices of the �trQit
Daiy;
.
.
.
I .;
1

Ohrittiancy had persuaded -,,t ot
Be he.d done

this by

inviting

in

theae

men to join hie po•ition.

leading Whig politicians and editor•

and b&V1ng them explain again to the reluctant Ptee Boilers that the
only dif'terenoes se�ting them was tbe atter ot a voice in the
nominations, and a generation ot voting 1-,bits.85 It waa eeeenti&l,
p. 32.

8¾etroit J'ree Demooxat, June , 16 4; quoted in Uving•tone,
23
5
.

84sattle Creek Weeµy Journal, June 16, 1854; "AJ,.,■t every

number or the .Detroit Daily Advertiser, iecsued in the last ten�,,
is the bearer to the freemen ol Jf:lchigan ot ai-sument• in tavor of
maintaining old party organiza.t1ons, and IJIB8,inat a union ot the
trienda ot rreedom and Progresa to rea1,t the turther encroachments
ot the Slave Power • .. • • We 'beg to dif'ter with it entirely. Tooae
who cl1��o...old Pf,rty namee &J:"e tut d.1-.ppearing, loild the eupel"•
nauated L!J:Sj tenets of old organizations. ,hould be abandoned, 8
85aeavoy, p.

38.

the Whiga said, t1-t the November elections be between tw parties,·
eo that coneteJ;'Vative Whigs led by Edwin A. W$.lea, editor of the
.Detro1 t Daity Advertiser, would
ticket.

86

The

be

forced to vote for a tuaion

last of these meet1ng1$, held on the evening of June

2, had laid final plans tor coalit,:!o�. A mus convention would
select new nom:1.neesJ it would resolve the.t no -=,re slave ·states should
be adlllitted; that the Kansaa•!febraska Act and the fugitive slave law
muat, . both be repealed; and that slavery must be abolished in the
District ot Columbia.87 Chandler cal.led tr�s proposed pl•ttorm

good "Whig doctrine," thought tblt.t the coal,.itiQil would be cordial,
and that Bingham would ma.ke as good a candidate for governor aa .any.

88

Btngham and -, t of the Pree Soil leaders finally came ove1· to
thie position, but with the proVi,o th(l.t the J-�e Soil party ab,ould
not formally disband nor its slate be Withdrawn until the .fueion
convention be..d n,et and adopted a plattorm compatible with bee Soil

prineiplea.89 Thia satisfied both the old Liberty party eieiaent11 and
such Pree Soilers as still distrusted the Whigs for their machinations
86,or 11Pnths the ,4dv�E!i•er bad opposed merger. While the
tus1.on conterences were going on Wales editoruly 5-1d that now wu
not the expedient time to die•olve the Whig �Y and torm & new
anti-slavery extension party.

87rr..nit r1owere, Hiatory of the Re ubl�can � (Springf'teld,
«
Illinoiu Union Publishing Company, 1884� , p. 1'70. Ttie -qs the
progl"mll adopted at the klamaz_oo <;onvent1on w1th the add!tion ot
w1.thd:rawing the Free Soil ticket and providing for the conllli1ttee ot
eixteen.

88s· eavoy,
·-

p. 39
-- •

89ia.chi&,&B; Historical Collections, XVII, 263-64.
.

in 1849. Bingham felt his proviso vae not l,Ulreaaonable, sine•
his february riolDination bad 'been supported by Hal.mer B .. �ns Md
othe:r Whigs, and he had no .eneJDie• 1n either party� After the agree ..
ment on June 2 the Detroit
T�ibune
no longer �upported the Whigs and
.
advocated instead a fu&ion P'l,rty ticket.90
Chr111tiancy sublilitted ·a draft fore. permanent coalition con•
venti.on at the Detroit meeting of May 28. His drett, with slight
l
alterations by Jacob Howard and Samuel Barstow, was -.ceepted.9 At
this time·•· plan of action tor the ltovell)ber election bad alao been

ottered by Christiancy. He propo•ed to ruin the diacipline Qf the
Democrats by• blitz canrpaign.92 His plan :required• call tor a
fusion convention 1�diatel.y after the Xal...,v.oo convep.tion 1n the
fol"JII. ot petitions signed by pe·raons opposed to the lebre.ska Act -.nd
published in local papers. The idea was that once a Democrat's
name wu lli&de public, he would be trapped outside the bounds ot party
discipline. The signed petitions were to l)e i-eturned to :Charles
l)eLand to:c- tabulation .• 93 Christiancy's plan was .,a.opted, �d the
90:p,:td

.

91Seavoy, p.

38,

92xi,chi9!1 Bist�rical OollectioQa, ltVXI, 264.
93DeLand, p. 174. "This Call. qs published the next�. , •
in the .Detroit Tribune, and the Detroit Ad:'(ert�•er, the M.l.ahigap hee
l)emocrat, and other pa,pers, the �'\;.roit tree l'ress l,lone ret\lsing to
copy it. The secretary of the committee ·was authoriied to have one
thouaand copies printed 1� circular form to be mailed to the partiea
in the State and a circular l�tter vaa printed and sent vith 1 t."'
The circular letter wa� e.e tollova: 1'.:Jackson Michigan, June 1, 1854.
Dear Sir: Enclosed f'1nd :cail for a public mass meeting in. thi1 city
July 6th next, with the attached sheet for signatures. Please have
the same circulated and signed, and published (names included) in
y-our local paper, and send copiy to the secretary of the comm.1 ttee,

37
editors at the Detroit meeting received copies of the call
in thei:r respective paper.s,

to

print

Jbst ot the petitions wre p:-inted in

Detroit and sent in bundles to men ot anti•sl.a?ery �onvictions in
every county a.nd al.mo.st every townahip in the state.

Before the

firi,t, of July over nine thousand signatures bad been "t\1%"ned
secrete,ry, �d mo,t of these haq been published ..

94

to

the

The convent:i
, on

would be· heJ.d in Jackson on . .luly 6.

ao

When. not
,E.rinted., all petition. to us with as little delay as
posaiole. L&it11ei/ Iae.ae P. Chrisliianoy, Ohail"l'.118ll; C. 'V. I>et&n4,
Secretary." -The pet:ttion stated i We, the undersigned, c1 tizens of
who ,are in full sympathy with the sentiment and
,
.
o1:>jectives set forth in the above call, hereby endorse the aame 1
and will use our influence to promote the same and pledge ourselves
to do all in our power to carry :1t into effect and pro.100te 1'ts•
success • 1•

•

c�v

On July 6

about

4,ooo

people sathe:red

in

�kaon,

As the

largest ball in town, where the morning session was held, could
only 6oo, the
oak

afternoon

hold

session ot the convention adjourned to an

called "1'>rgan' s forty, 1• situated between the Village and
t?ie race course.95 KaJ8mft,zoo Oounty waa vell represented by d�legates
grove

who would have been

ae

politie&Uy incompatible 1n :ror-.r timea as

those t:rom the rest of the state • Alu.ong them were i Aleander

Caioeron, J. Cemeron, hederic1t w. Cu:rteniue, Del&IIIQre Dlulea,n, Orrin

I, Giddings, Mlrall Giddings, J.ol3&than W. Edwards, A. G. lopkins,
Ebenezer L. ICna'.PP, ,Jonathan Pa:uons ,. E.

a.

Porter, Allen Potter,

Samuel I-. �om, Williem Shakespeare, �• Q, Bbeldon,.. Jonathan
Sleeper, Luther 8'.. frask, Ra.than M. 'tho-.e, and David

s.

Walbridge.

lleapite the ap1r1t of ha1"mony and enthus1$sm, care was necessary not
to offend the at&te ..wide incongruous elements. ':rbe t1ret need tor
concesiiou arose in the committee on pez,oanent organiation when tree
Soil meml>ers ·wanted Isaac ,Christiancy to be ne,med per-,nent chairman.
The majority ot the coDla'littee a.is.agreed, V.�ing that becau•� the
teil'IPOr&ry eb&1rmn, teVi i.xter ot llillsoal.e, was e. free Soil.er, the
pe:rmanent ¢hairman must come from t.nQther party. So Jlavid S.

95stock.ing, P• 44·- · •
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Willl.bridge bad been
a popular member ot the state legislature where he ?w.d often, urged
coal.1tiQn ot anti•.slavery forces, wtth no enemies ,among the J'ree
Soiler, and acceptable to anti-Hebru� �mocrats, aa Ql:l,urnan be

would encourage reluctant Whigs to au. pport the tu,:ton. 9

6

When the

choice of Wal.bridge was announced to the convention by the. cOlJJDittee:
The mention of his name was greeted Vith a great applauae,
'Which at once marked. the hannonioue feeling o� the O,tber�
tna. Be returned hie than}ca in a brief but singularly
teliqitous speech, in which, he said. he was a. Whig, not out
ot place, but in a ne" place. , because the' duty to his
country deJll&nded it, and he appe-1.ed to all his h.earers to
forget their tormer /J;ntagon1suJ, -.rid join hf.nds to ntscue
the Virgin soil of a new and gre$t Amerle• from the des ...
poi.ling bands ot the slave power. 'We must, 1' be said,
"unite as did our f'athere, to re,1,_t fraud, deception and
tyranny, and show, like them, that we a.t'e giants 1n the
detenee ot our rights and conatitutional libertie•. Wb1le
we do not make any aggreesi'Y'e war Upon the inatit�t1ona of
our aiater states, the tilne h&a c()l.le When we 111Ust instet
upon their observance of the sacred comprom.1.aea ot the put
and deDMmd unqualifiedly, proteQt1on tor thLtut.ure • ., Mr.
Walbridge's epeech was cheered to the echo. YI
When the Qommittee on resolutions endorsed ,amd reported J-.cob
Howard's proposals as a plattorni. tor a tudoniat party, W.:L'b:rio.ge
read them to the convention, When be came to the resolution Which
named the new party �epublican• the crowd interrupted tlle proceedings
96wa1bridge \Ill$ 'born in Verllk)nt ill l.8o2 and Ctllle to lt1¢h1Slln
from �talo, New York, 1n 1841 to SllVJ>ly whea.t for ee.ater,n -.rketa.
Be vu a prominent l.>usinesanan, ,a one-t1-'! lawyer, a. WlU,g vbo 1-d.
several times inten-upted his buainess afff,irs to li,e:rve in the
a.te,te legislature. Re read Vith --.zement that the W8&$•lebraaka
Act was passed by the House on� 22, and then burrledl.y took"
train to Detroit tor a conference with the powertul indUatrial.iat
James r·, Joy.

97neLaind,

p. 176.

with prof'use dem::,nstrations ot .approval..98 When the convention ha(i
quieted, Wall>rid· ge said;

I em going to withdraw the Pree Soil ticket as -.dopte4
at the Xalama-:r.oo convention • • • • I &11 going to disband
it, and throw all iti resources behind this gloriou.e new
party. We here re.legated back to the people the pow-,r
and right to select a ticket as they desire to reprettent
the Republ1ca,n Party next lfovamer • • .
n�te
tried and true men . • • honeet men . • • whom the people
can honor and tNSt . • • • With such a ticket and IJUCb •
plattorm, the peu-ty will certainly be endorsed by the
people and elected . . . • lll;y" the Republican Party o�
M1ehigan, founded here today, �ome the •tional Republ1•
can Party of the 'Whole country.

!Ji/

Thus the Republican party in Mtch1ga.n was born to prevent the

exteneion ot slavery into the territories,

It w.s created 'by -.nti...

sle,very elements from the state's political partie•· on the oce.aaion

of the Kansa.s•Nebraslta bill.

The eventual permanent tuaion 1n

Michigan was balJu;>ered at first 'by the refusal o� t.heae elaients to
unite under an existing pt.rty name

A new pau-ty, which

.U

enter aa equals, regardless of paet political e.tfilia,tione,

could

was

the

only AJQlut1on. But the hee Soil ticket nominated in. February pre ..

vented th.is, tor neither Whiga no:r anti•lebras.ka DeDIOCrats were Will•

in;g to merge under the Free Soil 1-bel. lrhe �moc�ts knew this,
and believed the Free Soil slate would either prevent merger, or
render it inef'f'eetive by splitting the anti•sl&very vote.

98.rbe ninth resolution declaredi 11: • , • we will cooperate
and be known as REPUBLICAN,S until tbe contest ia terminated, ''l'be
quei3tion of who should be credited to� supplying the tl8llle bas been
a. subject of dispute, though Horace Greeley is most often mentioned.
Friends of George A. Fitch claimed he possessed a. written compact
Jll&de between .Free. Boilers and �gs which declared themselves
Republicans. Thia wa.s never found and the s·tory was never subata.n.•
tiated.
11

99�fici8:1, _$quveni� _ llistoq and

Proe;,;:e Book,

p. 32·.

4o

the sixth r-et;Jolution adopted �t the �8-ZOo convention on

41

June 21., 1854, rellX>Ved th;is obstacle to tusion. 'l'he withdrawal ot
the bee Soil ticket permitted the pernx1nent coalition to be toruied
at Jaakson on July 6, i854. iJhus withov.t the action of the lt'.al.amazoo
,coll.Vention the fo�tion of the Republican pe.rty in Michigan would
have seriously delayed,
The contribution of KalEUQazoo man in the formation ot the
Republi�an p.-rty in Mi.ch.i6$P, was in proportion to the role of the
Kal.-.zoo convention. llaVid

$.

We.l.brldse, George A. J'i.tcll, l)r.

Nathan Macy Themas, Rev. Dr. J8lllies A. 9. Stone, Oeol·ge We.sb1n.gt0.n
Winslov, and Samuel It. Ranl?om, represente.d the politically incongr\2-·
ous element, �ttempting permanent coalition. The selection ot
llaVid

s.

Walbridge as pennanent cha.1,rm&n in Jack.agn, wh1.le a con•

Qeesion to the Whigs, we.s also a tribute to his qualities ot leader�
ship

Q.n

his ability to 'tUlify the convention. George A. '1tch was

the first Whig editor in Michigan to aqyocate a new convention and
a new party, He tried to preV'ent the Free Soi.l convention from nolli •
nating a state ticket 1n Jackson ,ebruary 22, and be attended 1110at of
the Jree Soil Whig conferences which 1)$.ved the we.y tor eventual
ll'lerger. Abol:ltionist lDr. Be.than Ml,cy 'TbolDas typ1tied. the old Liberty
pe.rty-+Free Soil element whic bad no place to go att�r 1852. lut
u,:>re c�cteristic of the Michie;e.n anti-slavery and anti•abolition
s, entiment �s

n v.

l):i:-. J1:1mes A. B. Stone. The cont'erence at .his home

following the Ka.Jmnazoo eonvention l:Jhowed the '1-ee So1lers' lack ot
resentment in having a"t>a.ndQned their ticket -.nd their apirit of
coDQ?romise. George Washington Winslow and Salli;uel l. JaiuJoJll repre1ented

Michigan �cr$ts alienated from their party by reaeon or the

l&nM1'*1ebr&aka bill.,
ftWJ, the role ot K.al&IJIIUOO cid X.l-.�oo, ·mep, in the t.o:r:.mat:ton

eo�ention o-r J\.tne

21, 1854,

and in.the role of men 11ke Walbi-idge,

11teh, �, Stone, Winslow, -.rid RanSODi.
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